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The Mundas of Chota Nagpur, use the milky juice of the tree
medicinally, 3-4 drops sufficing foi a purge, a larger quantity is
poisonous.
In Poito Rico.—"In small doses ^8 to 12 grains) given in
emulsion, the milk produces abundant bilious watery stools. The
baik is a favounte lemedy with the country people for gonorrhoea
and gleet. Two ounces of the fiesh powdeied bark is placed in 8
pints of eau sucree and exposed to the sun for four days, being
shaken occasionally. A wine-glassful is administered four 01 five
times a day, together with refreshing and mucilaginous drinks* and
the use of tepid baths. The action of the drug is at first purgati\e,
afteiv aids dmietic. An extiact of the baik may be used beginning
with 3-4-grains daily to be gradually mcieased to 14 or 15 giams.
or a wine (1 oz. to 1 litre) may be given in liquor glassfuls three
times a day. The decoction of the bark is a poweiful antiherapeutic.
The bark and the fruit are much recommended foi the treatment
of snake-bite; but both are useless in the antidotal and symptomatic
t eatment; the fruit is also useless as an external application to the
pait bitten (Mhaskar and Caius).
A crystalline glucoside, agoniadm, has been extracted for the
baik.
In Cambodia, the wood is used as an anthelmintic. and an
infusion of the loots is given as a piugative
Assam; Goalanchi—; Bengal: Dalanaphula, Goi urchampa—;
Bombay: Chameii, Champa, Dolochapa, Gutachin, Khadchampo.
Khairchampa. Sonchampa—; Burma: Chinachampac, Taroksaga*
Tayopsagah—; Cambodia: Champei—; Canarese: Belchampaka,
Champaka, Devaganagile, Ganagala, Gosampige. Kadusampage.
Kanagile, Mogaganagile—, Dehra Dun: Gulachin, Gulchin—;
English: Frangipani, Jasmine Tree, Pagoda Tree—<; French: Bois de
lait, Frangipanier—; Gold Coast: Frangipani, Temple Flowei—;
Gond: Champapungar—; Gujerati: Rhadacham|K>—; Hindi: Chameli,
Goburchamp, Golainchi, Gulachin—; Konktmi: Portugalo champo—;
Madras: Attalari—; Malayalani: Arali, Vellachampakam: Velat-
talarl—; Marathi: Khairchampa, Rhurudhapha, Sonchampa—;

